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A 81 SEE 
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By RAYMOND COI'KI-AND. 
"S prvtiy easy fur a man fu ans 

r tho question, "Wliy do men 
oke?" but tliut same man will have 
ficulty ill telling why women 
like. He ean give the same rea- 

for the woman smoking that lie 
u'ld give for himself, Imt some- 

they don't seem to "fit tlie pic- 

ilany women smoke ami a"few 
to elijoy the'publicity, for the 

g Is. rather new, when you think 
time in terms of scores of years, 

iwevcr this thing of publicity does 
|t always pay. For instance, if a 
rl smokes at T. C, U. she wants the 
rls smoking circle to know that 

"flips the ashes," but on the other 
bid, it muat be k*|»t from the faculty 

|cl* 

Bellmen Bound 
To Breckenridge 

Forjiext Game 

Frog-Cowboy tilt to Be 
Big Scrap for Sim- 

mons. / 

TO   INITIATE   NEW   FIELD 

Abilene School Wants to (iet in 
S. \V. Conference Soon. 

"In the Beginning 
God," Is Subject 
 . . I  iii-ii'. 

ji I.I   IN 

New Pastor Speaks to 
University   Church 

Audience, 

The Frog-Cowboy tilt at 

Bieckenrklg-e next Saturday i* 

the    most    important     football 
game on the Simmons Univer-i congregation of 1>9i   member* was 

aity    schedule.    It    may    say|ouik UD »na
i
a_m"*"if^nt h°u"   of 

Just a case where you don't 1 whether or'not Simmons will be|W 

A. Preston Gray, new pastor of th«' 
University Christian church, deliver,- 
id his first sermon to that congrega- 
tion'last Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 
His subject was "In the Beginning 
God." 

Mr. and Mrs. Gray come to Uni- 
versity church from Kingshighway 
Christian Church at Shreveport, La., 
where they went five years ago '.o 
start a new organization and to erect 
a new" building. In the five years a 

■&91 

ABOl'T BRECKENRIDGE. 
In light of the fart'.'tnat two stu- 

dent body tript me scheduled later 
in th- KHpa Tor the T, C. U. stu- 

'llii, mlmim nahve r.miinit- 
liiimli'l down ■ duel !"!■ 

that HO' holiday will lie granted' 
Saturday for the game with the 
Simmons' Cowboy*-to. be played 
lit lln-rkeuridge. Witll journeys to 
A. A M. and I. .M. U. planned, the 
offii cr- fell that a third trip would 
be  unjustified. 

Special trains, will be run to the 
wesi Texas city Saturday morn 
irg. returning that night. Special 
rain, have been arranged and in- 

""Htcutions, are that several hundred 
Ion Worth fans will make the 
trip. ':    ' 
 i—, : : 1  

-Plans of W.A.A. 
For Coming Year 

Are Announced 
•- .* ■* ■ ■      ,     . 

Variety of Sports Pur- 
posed By Woman's 

Organization. 

KWIM    MANAGER    CHOSEN 

SWcwZDcan of'Men 

lint  to How  into the  wrong circle. 

i CCORDJNG   to  directions,   a   well 
mannered library is one in which 

|ere   is   studying  silence   maintained 
all   times.    And   for   this   reason. 

easy   to  see why   librarians  be 
> old   in  their youth.     Any- man 

t can   kevp silence  to any  extent 
good, but when students study as 
(I  a*  wime do  in  our  library, we 

a  feeling to want  to help M#. 
y "lay em low."        -■> ' 

[Sever*) epidemics must lisve pass- 
over   the   T.  C.   17.   campus  this 

►ar.   Among them the marrying cpi- 
uic    a   pleating   one   and   around 

fern, the syllabus epidemic.    Which 
i wotst is hard to tell, but let's hope 
»t fhe  urorsi get together on th«-ir 
oks-'-neN"   y«*r,   so  there  won't   M 

many  duplications,  and  so  there 
Jill be a standard style io' a student 
rill  not  be  forced to   go ever his 
rears', to discover which syllabuvts 

bt followed. 

able  to join   the  Southwestern 
Conference. ; * v   ■ • 

In fact the Cowboys are pointed to 

the Frog game because it may .hold 

their chance to get into the South- 

western Conf?rence. While the game 

does not mean so much to T. C. U. so 

far as conference standing Is con- 

cerned, it means-almost everything to 

Simmons and they will put up a stiff 

battle. 

Frank   ltridges.  famous  leader  of 

the   Cowboy*   and   form-r   coach   at' 

Baylor,  is  known   for  his   ability   to] 

turn out  winning  teams.     He  has 

costing $150,000 erected. 

Mr. Gray has also had successful 
pastorates in Portsmouth, Ohio, EKz- 
abethton, Teim., and Murfreesboro. 
Tenn . as well as at Shreveport. He 
arid Mrs. Gray^are both natives of | 
Tennessee andMr. Gray is a gradu- 
ate ii f Transylvania Univeraity in 
Kentucky, finishing from the College 
of the  Bible in  11MJH. 

He has served as state evangeli t 
in Temiesse* under the^ Tennessee 
Christian Missionary Society, and is 
I former president of the Shreveport 
Ministerial Association and director 
of the Rotary Club'. He was president 
for one year of the Louisiana Chris- 
lion Missionary Society and is a mem- 
ber of the executive committee-of the 

0 ; Louisiana  Anti-Saloon  L"ague. 

Freshmen Complete 
Clans Organization 

Wanton   Is   President—Schulei. 
Marjorie  Kcotl.  Fill  Other 

Office-. 

.      -   ,     '    . 
The freshmen class at T. < . C. 

completed its organization .last week 
with -the election of officer*. Law- 
rencf C Bl a nton. former st'udunt at 
Dak Cliff High School, was selected 
ihj the first year students as presi- 
dent. 

Blanloti was, a two-yen' leil<r ui'an | 
in both basketball and football. II' 
V"K> a member of .the debating team 
and a captain «f the Reserve Officer? 
Training Corps. He is the son of Mrs. 
Euia Blanton of Dallas. 

Miss Marjorie Scott of Ennis,.Tcx 
as. was chosen as secretary-treasurer 
of the class.    She attended the Enni.,. 

wealth of material to form his squad 

and * good nucleus of 

Matty Bell, with a squad of plenty of 

reserve strength, will have a chance 

to try a varied offense, While mesy 

of the Frogs are playing their first 

Resolutions of regret on his resig-1 High School where she was president 
letter m«n.W'°" "f ,,,e P»s,0,',,lr at Shreveport ■ ,jf her firs' j';ar rl*s:. lu lur -opho- 

were expressed■ by the- Shreveport more year, Miss Scott was secretary 
JourriaI,'the Traffic Club and the Ro- j treasurer to her class and winner of 
tary Club, and both th6 official ihe girls' popularity c.nti i. Shi 
board of Eincthighway church and i was assistant manager for the school 
the Shreveport MinJitena! -Usocta-f year book. She is the daughter of 

•^UWw^«*^.1M^»»'dMNIt.ftr«> *M"i »^»»>?W.at.Jft* B0rt| Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sco.t of Em.is. 
rcormr.erdatory natuA  regfiroW the!     Wehdell   Schuler.   Houitmi. •Tf-rte 

work of the departing pastor. [w»s elected vice president.    WMKM 
Mr.   *nd  Mrs.  Gray  are   residing, is a graduate of Central Hiph School 

oh University Drive near T. C.'U 

shewed promuje. 

Breckenridge is planning a gala af- 
fair for the game. A new stadium 
with a seating capacity of 10,000 will 
Ue dedicated. Abilene is Supporting 
the Cowboys in a grand  manner and 

AN a student be choicy about his 
outside reading where there is. a 

ide range of hooks to be read! That 
can  he  ask  to read'a  book  that 

of particular interest to him in oth- 
fields,  if that book rle among the j 

,t  riven  out  by the  jjrofs to read. | 
list'In   class   thei-'V" «ve s,*c.al train, are expected reading   off 

Itherulay. a.girl ask for a particular 
look,   and  lo'Jier   atUjftta   fjillowed 
luite.    The  prut seemed provoked.  It 
}aa tm»y to see that he had listed the 

okL, and was going to give them to 
student., at they apptared on his 

.   The young Udy aiowad up hit 
pass work, and he had considerable 
ouble   in   getting   all   of   the   books 
signed.    It seems.that  it should be 

forth  the trouble though. 

S THE first colbmn was addressed 
to freshman, it was written in 

language suited to that group. (<>l 
pnms that follow; we hope, wiU be 
vritten in language more suited to 

kollege students. 

to    mn    into    Breckenridge for the 
game. *■- 

'Ilie' showing that severaT of the 
rior,s made last Saturday is pleas- 
ure to Matty Bell and Edwin Kubale, 
whjle the actions of others was. not 
BO pleasing. Several kinks will be 
irened out this week in practise and 
'he mistakes.made will not lie made 
ngain. Th-' boys have not gotten used 
lo pluying with each Ml and, as 
ume goes on team work will natur- 

alty come. ' 

Ed Sain has demonstrated his abil- 
ity to toss the oval in the past games 
aid an airial attack by the Krogs will 
be looked for.    With Baxter, Griffith, 

of Houston, and is do'inK' major work 
in art st T   C   TV 

While in high tili'i' I, !■din'' I <ral 
H member if lh>' annual Huff, en 
ing *» art editor, -He-alH v.rknl as 
ail -.ei rising ii'Ui.nigiir ro> th* yar 
bwik and was busine i mana^-.i for 
the weekly paper. ll«' is Ihe s<oii of' 
iMr. and Ml U George A. frtMaW "< 
Houston.   • 

Hiding and Skating Mav lie Add 
id  If Enough Intei est Is 

Shown.    ^ 

The program of the Wi/man' ■• 
Athletic   Association   of   Texas' 
Christian   University   for   tbi^ 
year was announced at its first 
meeting held Thursday night in 
Jarvis Hall. '. 

Volley ball,  hiking,  handball 
archery,  swimming  and   tennis 
teams  will beg-in  practice  next 
Monday.   Thel 30 hours practict 
required  of all  teams   must   bt 
finished in volley ball by Jan. IS 
and in handball bv Feb. 15. but 
practice in hiking, archery ami 
swimming   will   be "carried   or 
through early spring.      . 

Basketball practice will start about j 

D...   1  and end some time in  March.   Organi/.lUoii   fm|M>rtaiil 
This   will   be   followed    by    baaabajl, 
which  will last  tliro'i^li  May- 

Golf   and   track   practice   will   b? 
started  as early   in   the   spring   as 
weather conditions will permit.   It Is 
probM'l'' Hud the association will mid 
horseback   rldiig  and  skating   to tne 
list   of   sports   which   it   rponsprs,   if 
the interest is great < iiough to justify 
lb'    appointing'  of   managers   for  Ihe 
toasaa). -.'■ 

Miss  Mary  Elizabeth  Cunningham, 
San   Angelo,   was   elected   swimming 
manager to fill  the vacancy left by 
Miss  Betty Glenn, mho  is  attending 
Washington    I'niversity    this. year. 
Mrs. L'4C'lk Ricljart was chosea pes- 
ter manager.    Managers for golf and 
;ir.heiy  wi.l   be  elected  at   the >exi 
meetirg of the association, \Vhirhwill 
be at the bemff of Mr:   HeVn Walker 
Murphy, physical  education 
;c8i:fi Partner, on Oct 9. 

Nl HUKft  ' 

New Vocational j 
Plan Announced 

By Dean of Hen 

It   lA'l'tvt'uh   Point.f 
Out I^ark of l.usiucs , 

Education. 

A.vnoairioNKKKiv tin ., 

Complete    Staff    of    Mvi >■■■ 
I Manned—Schmil     BsHk    I • 

Also Seen.   • 

— •-   - 

A   new   system  of  per 
supervised adtke to   lurtentts <••< 
vocational matters ha.i 1" , 
iiounccd by L.L. Lerftwic'l 
of men, at'T. C- U, fur Tin 

■ "It is a shame to aVe   ttidehl 
go through college " ■ d 
parents' money artd' nw 
\vithout any knowledge''"' 
pess,"    says    Dean     Leftwk'h 
"Many students epmlagt i i 
have their dads turn i 
liioks. a.nd, after spending wbal 
I hey please, they  have Bo "1c i 
of value."        $ 

A inw sjsti'lr. '.f pel 
vised advice t* itodnta "•• vpet   i 

has lieen HBMKlMMl I 
I>ftwichv dean of  in n,  at T.  C    I 
f.,r this   yi':if. '       ' /'■ 

"If   Is a  shame  ti     - d#nt» »tc 
iT.roUffK   i ..ii.-/.'' ■.'.      ■■ r   par- 

ley and  jjrodu     ■ 
arv   knowledge   of  ^ I"J iness,"       a: 
Duan Lif'wich    ".M.i";   studs 
,ng   to   si hool    bav    tili'ir    'I I 

.     .    over ili-ik booi'<, and. n( 
the   outstanding, 

-. ,. ,     '   .,.     -what they please, they  have n ■ hoot,   making ■■   „ ■ 

j".. I.. Leftwirh. new dean of men 
ii T. C. I'.:' proimes to make man> 
new inipron',ni'ON at Jarvis. t,oode. 
and (lark h.ilU. All »ill be organ- 
ized on a sjiateasatk l a>i*. 

s i   ;.  

15 Girls Chosen 
For Glee Club 

In Activities of I ni 
versity. 

iin>v b»en selected 
^»s ' eliiii' ■ ' '' ''■ •   ' '"'' 
,*.   Texas—Christian*  University,   *c 
■inliiv; ," Pwf. Paul Klini;stcdt. head 
r:   t|,<     i;      department,-Eaeh   yi-ar 
;ln.   ii"'" 
orgaaizattou 
1»ur5 over ■• nrd grvtot I'-'a'  "   ^     '■,,„. . 

. ;-tm*i:i  ItliH of   l.t^iyl ''art*' **•.' 

,ai wa. held this P'"'« l" »«? *''•»«'»- 
week,  with W*iUowi«* candidates cultural phas, of education »hu 

reji rtii>g:     Maai.e  Kieth   Arlington; 

" There will be a meeting of 
ccra and managers at I.JO 

in tin- gymnasium. 
The ofriiers of lb* W.. A 

us follow: l."i, Boutcfaeus, Fdrt 
Worth, president; Kditii lltid-on.. l-'ort 
Worth, v|.-pt>.-svdeiii; Sarah licth 
Briggess,     Fort     Worth,     treasun ■■:; 

are having 
Ir  we are making apologies, '^i^j   the  Frogs  should   make the airB \uvgt order of second childhood. 

: Roberson and Tolar on the receiving  jna| freshman experie 

is ask the school to forgive the man-^ ^ ^^    Gj;ubbs  Tolar an(i Grif-1     Dr.  Margaretha Ascher, new asso- 
whieh jthe  last   issue  of  the   ^ ^ ^ WBttheu because they have, ci»te   professor  in  modern  languages 

f   was   strown   about   the   floors   ^^    ( re»poniibU    for    the ] ,t T. C- U. this year, is teaching the 
Those   in  charge 

Five On Faculty 
Take Freshman 

German Course 
Talk about children who never grow 

op! 
Freshmen studer.U who are strug-  pjra^ Junior-Senior 

glmg  with the pronunciation of be- | flmrw.  RffM  FridftV 
ginning  G«rman   need  not  feel  that j I'lmpei  tlCIU   I riUtJJ 
they are alone in their troubles. Five! 
I    (, v. faculty members, three of   prfs)d<,n) stresses Cultural Ad- 
them'with the Mttster's,degrec, arc i       vantages of Meeting Atv ..; 
also working on th« rudiments of this                         tendance.        .v 
diffk'ifit foreign language. •_r  V A 

The ability to r*ad German is one ',      " n 
rciuirements for the Ph.D. degree, so.    The first session ofth» senior' antj 
these  five,    having    overlooked    the j junior chapel   services  was  held  htsr  t^uisp v,'lst, Fort Worth, track, and 
study of the language in their orlg-[Friday mOrning. with a large number j pau|ine Barnes, Fort Worth, publicity 

Marjorie 
A 

Point :   I        •--'-■■'   '      •l.'.ilUii-Elita^ 
V-'.  '  : Angeline 

f'raaoi 
directoc    Fottt '        '       !' "• THib- 

:,,,;   i  ,        I    :i .   hmf on,   DoMiat; 
l,v 0rri -  i.     : |• .  i Helen B*   n, 
MOods ibinicti'ii; 

I     , '.,.   '.l 

KABX,    I    Vi ftioa; 
tin,  i   i :. . .   \■„ 11   .' ■ "H, Dub 
;(;;i,. i, ir a'l.l;   Kliza- 
|Mi;h Moore. Uubli  : ' r ale Mathews. 

...       Virginia 

-Gladys Vap Horn, Iowa Part. «rr* „ K1,?'^1' 
spending s-cretary;  Macrine   Fat 
Fort Worih. I'.; oi !'"-     
IhejlM    managera,   Albn*    Attfti,   rovl 
Worth, volleyball;  Lorena  Houtchens,! 
KoJ't Worlh, hiking; Ben iece Schnidf, 
Fort   Worth, handball;- Kate  Phillips 
I'lirl'    Worth',    basketball;;     Dorothy 
Stow-,   Fort   Worth,   baseball;   Biljje 

,Ji>   Davis.   McAllen,   tennis;   Dorothy 

been    largely    responsible    for    the j at J. C- U 
the   main   hall.    Thoae   in  cnarge | ^ ^ ^ ^  Vngt ^ pre. cUgg of f.culty beginners in German. 

II endeavor to get the  papers ,„„„„. . | TnQge t.kinK the work are Edwin A. 

Elliott,    Arthur    K.    Cun-y.    J«Voni« 
■ Smiser, Frank J. Stangl and J. Wil:   lower classmen 
lard   Ridings. | every  student 

ributed  to the 
hour this issue. 

itudtnta. and not the , "»".» »»"'«■ 

Frank Bridges has a well balanced 

[Geological Meet Called 

i ill Aid Fort Worth Group at 
National Convention. 

The Geological Society will hold its 
(first meeting of thia_year on Thurs- 
day, Oct.«rtl. Fred McConnell is the 
dew president of the society, and offi- 

will   bu   elected   at   thu  cortiinr; 

nceting. 
Tha  Geological Society    plans    to 

t several times  with    the    Fort 
Yorth Oedloglcal Society and to a«- 

Bbit the latter organisation with the- 
Mtional convention .to be held in Fort' 

Worth  next March.    Representatives 
lare expected from nearly every geo-l 
[logical  organization in    the    United 

I States 

team of veterans aud newcomers and 
when the two tvams coma face to face 
on the gridiron, there will be plenty 
of tricks uncorked by the former Bay- 
lor mentor. Although the" Cowboys 
have not shown anything out of fthe 
ordinary in their two previous games 
t'.ny will b* expected to turn loose 
against the Frogs. 

Revenge wiU be sought by the Cow- 
boys for the Frogs emerged victorious 
in the last game between tho two 
schools. The scofe was 7:0. It was a 
hard fought game, wTieir a long run 
by Harry Taylor of a Cowbow punt 
spelled victory for the Christians. 

,. ..."  o—: :— 

Mapping Committee 
To Meet at T.C.U. 

Geological   Group   WiU   Attend 
Texas-Frog Contest. 

YWl A Makes Plans for Year 

The plans of the Y. W.V.. A. for 
the coming year will probably be dis- 

The F. C. U. group expects to f.ol-1 cussed and decided upon at the first 
flow last year's plan of programs by 
| some Bf.th» eighteen or twenty mem- 

bers! atnd* reports on ..various field 
trips. The report for the coming 
meeting will be on tho West Texas 

Field Trip. 
Junior standing, a major in geology 

or a major in biology and first minor 
in geology «r* required for member- 
ship to t$e society. 

meeting, which will be held some time 
next week, according to the president, 
Gladys SimoniS. Other officers of the 
organization       at 
Sara Beth Boggess; secretary, lone 
Way; treasurer, Mary McGee; social 
chairman, Helen Jenkins; publicity, 
Pegjy Kipping; social service, Dorrit 
Moses; world fellowship, Gladys Wil- 
kinson. -\. 

On Nov. 17, the' Southwest Mapping 
Committee will meet at T. C, U, This 
committee is composed of members 'jf 
the geological societies and companies 
of the Southwest. Prof. Gajle Scott 
is to be a member of this group of 
sixty-five or seventy leading geolo- 
gists. This committee is making maps 
of the Pennsylvania area in Texas 
and Oklahoma. The committee will 
attend tfie T(xss-T. C. V. game after 
which they will ba given a banquet. 
Their meeting *ill be held that eve- 
ning to compare) correct, and revise 
their maps. 

Prof. Scott Is to represent T. C. V 
Vice-president, j op tho Kansas Field Expedition under 

the iusplccs of the Kansas State Geo- 
logical Society on Oct. 18, 19, 10. 
Representatives from all geological 
companies and universities plan t? 
get together and study th* geological 
field at this wetting. 

of both classes preseit After two 
numbers by the band, Beam Hall m»d 
.announcements of the various ,^meet- 
ings. He then pointed out the arab-j 
lem of the nuise in th • halls, which 
interrupts class work, and asked that 
the juniors and seniors co-operate ,:i 
setting an example of good order for 

■He then urged that 
ttciul some church 

e\Vry Sunday and announced the fol- 
lowing program for the University 

church: 
Sunday school at  Brite Collegs st 

■J:li a    in   , ,  ,. . 
Worship service at ehapel in Mail 

Building, in charge of the Rev. A. 
preslon Gray, at 11 a. m. 

Christian Endeavor at Brite Col- 
leg* at 6:45 p. m. 

Church in the muin chapel st 7:45 

p. in. ""***. 
President Waits asked that the en- 

tire   student   body   try   to   appreciate 

manager. 

Gray Speaks at Brite 

Programs Will Last Only Half 
Hour—Announcements Printedj, 

• , Dr. A. Preston Gray of the Univer- 
sity Christian church will speak :it 
'Brite Chapel at 10 Vclovk WediK'sclu> 
morning. Dr. W. C. Mo'rro will lead 
the devotional. 

According to Brit? Cha|>el progrom 
committee, composed of Dr. Molro, 
chairman, and-Prof. F- E. BillingtiHi. 
the   regular   morning   programs   will 

the vocational and buaine 
students' welfare saffri      I1 

>rs»trT»-Triis wat. 
It ii the aim of tlic n. » 

arrange "plans by wrti'■<■ 
may becom'- atquaint-;d v.nh.ihe v. 
ir |a nil., i ('••    i.ii" '       picV 
no i   -'-Itocl in thi    i« U    II 

Dean   l.-'ftwi' b.   wa     rVutia - 
unib'r tin- guidai ' 

V , i n.iii.i   pre ident.   A    C.   Mi. 
i  uria*  Suther-   waa davlsAl  by   which   l« i 

h Id a.sing'i- job.     Hi'' lif-ths  tim: 
one  atto: ili'd   school   > '.her 
worked,   the   other   gouu;   ' 
wll:l,'   ikC    I'll ^t   W.  1 -      s,       I 

ncr, when loth stud- : 
their eoth | 

M ibej i '."-     ,  ,. . ,i,  ■ .- .    ■ 
.        M,.. I,   ,,." .    Mil ' 

',-•' bared 
I'..  ,    |i !• n    Hend' i •"•       | ,,„„  .,    ,   . 

i-    l&i!li"nn:ui.  dotioch has b etuMci- • 
lildreil    kteggs,   Mcta  ,„,,, ,' ,|„„,:, ,,, ■ 

•\,n„,'■ n- Williams, Edith  5|1„|4.„,s  .ttanttti*.   ' l. "i. 
,   Helen Heath ail of  „,„.,-'• T|lt.lt. j, , - \g»: 

fort Worth. n, ,|„. registrar' 
"'ihu  growtji  and 

paM   uf   AnriiK'h,"  siiel   Ml    I'lUvnb, 
"is  cvidcine  c: oilirli   Ih.-ii   'Ii-  | 
lliveting an  KtUAt ' 
lional  field,". 

The sjiigiaai at   t  '    ; 

calls for a gathitrim 
a  general   advisor\   ,!. |:iij m i '      Rrl 
s\ sttoi wiii be simil ir I 
the  I'niversity of - Miruw 

P.G.M. Meet Tomorrow 
Social Science Sucietv Will-Elect 

New Officers. 

A mi I ng "•' the Pi llama - Mu. 
the social science society, will be held 
in    the    regular     !   ■     room    at    Brite 
College of   the   Bible  at; 1::!0 o'clock  there will be in. placemen! I I 
tomorrow aftemo. n.    Ths question of       In the future Dean U 

pates u complete staff '"' jpi [■ _«"nl a new election of officers will be dis- 
cussed. . ' 

11,-IIM She iherd "as president of 
this hraternit) I-.-i year; Pmf. Baker, 
vice-pi" siili ::t. and Kvelyn Sommcs 
secretary, 

MemlHishic is open on|y to juniors. be only a half hour in."leiigth.N   Oric 
a  month, however,  the   program will. senim s., .ami   ). alt>   mi'inbers.     Tht 
be   an  hour   long   so  that  some  out- cnrollaier't'   last   ycai    numbered    b - 
Standk-g  leader   in     Christian     work tw'eon thlrtj and ftn  V members. Prof. 
uiiiy- speak. -'-       '• Bajiar, vica-prasident, announced that 

To   uvoid  any   interruptions   In  the unless   nu.i ■  enthusiasm  and  interest 
programs sll announcements that arc was -displayed   « thin   the   immediate, 

and respond  more to chapel  services/ :muortBnt wj|| be printed on the pro. future the -    i.'.v   Iri|g»l  disliand.  All 

grume. ■   ■ - ~ 
—. o—l—'—^~ 

He stressed the cultural influeiKc of 
th« programs and the muss .inspira- 
tion received trass nllendan -e or 
chapel service 

The   service.•■ • v.err  • clu'itd    vith 
prayer by Dr. Lockhsit. 

i o  1" 

Sidney Young ReroveNng 

\ 

Sidney Young. » freshioan., who 
was forced from his studies at Texas 
Christian University because of an 
attack of appendicitis, was pjjeraftd 
on at Temple last Thursday.' Sidney 
is recovering nicely UsV^Bai expressed 
his hopes of returning, to T. C. U. in 
Februirj:, 

l-'RKKHMAN ISELKCTEH 
BAND    SWLKTHEARr 

Miss Emma Nell Haiiciley, Fo't 
Worth,   tr-shmanf"' was     si 
"f;weetheart" of the T   C. 0, hard 
a\  a mMfng  of  the    land    held 
Tuesday afternoon 

Miss llandley is the. second 
freshman to hold the position of 
band Hweetheart^sijaee th» practice 
of electing girls to the honored po- 
sition has been in use. 

"in      ' '    .  

advisers to whom the""3uuleni pf <tb* 
school will have wady  uc.-'-.    '111 
officers will b'''in " "f ,Al" 
their fields so that      t,. 
a rc4iable source oT aid ■■' ' 

Viaither   great'noc! 
M'lsiiv   student.-,   ac- 
aJtftwfcai   is   that   of   a   i   ■ 
viser.     This   official 
readily accessible to      ;        ' "*•*• »"t   " 
would   have   ihuifce      I    '"•   ' 
dent   budgets   sosj   eapenM   d 

l|i   theHfut'ii- 
iiti!'V»inl interested; may  l,eV(|uiml  ti. snbml)  I budget \ 

i,r- uiySM to atteml tl"- meotint toito ihe advi-. i 
t,,, ,,„■ . rn'oan In Rrittfl • Another at** |Wal 

• otrege.        '■.-■-,;.- 
-M~- 

1 

out is one for alum 
banking ay stem, ^w -u II 
the    irttOnlll'    rln   liV'    and 
transactions.    The  Xiafi 

.,,,.   .... .    ,,vil start if^'v'ul'l   ka»i      '"•: '       h**»k. 
.,-,   ,, year the second whlea arigk 

,, ..i,., on  »l,-.i'i  list' jtawa  firm,  tad  -.He>ur. 

Biolegkal Society to Meet *\ 

I bin     | ■' ' I ,   "O 

|1    will   me,'    with, the   Fort   Worth 
«ln,b   will      MSI* 

the 'V   '     v\j* ',  tl''Cl ,l",e- 
tVffKi'i- tor.the coining year will, lie 
eleet?.p'Ht tin iae«tiaf, The Biolog- 
ical Society ha-..a membership of ap- 
proximately thirty 

•I   4 

■-: 

„,„!  Interested   "'   naeAin)! - 
employed, thus giving U 
knuwled'.e of llieii   i.-.i' 

Dean  l.eftwlch  made .it clear that 
the system would be «iw of TObmtary 
co-operation on  th-   pah 'f t!i«  ejtu* 

.dsuts. 

.' 
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WORD came Id the editor that the faculty had opposed pep 
W rallies durinp or after chape) exercises, that our pep lead- 
eft have been unable io obtain time to hold a pep meeting in 
chapel for any of the games played this year, and that it looked 
as if, pep rallies during «r after chapel are to be a thing of 
the past. 

That .was a pretty big word so the editor went to the Dean 
to investigate the matter. The Dean said that he was unaware 
that any such ruling had been made. He was aware, however, 
that an evening,cla.;s had been disturbed during one of the 
night rallies that Was held.. The Dean did not express any ideas - 
about the talk of 'abolishing chape! pep meetings, but was firm 
in his assertion that no "rule affecting the meeting had been 
passed. 

BY reason of our past experience in the business of putting 
'pep into our student body, almost every student will agree 

that chapel pep rallies make onejof the best purveyors of pep 
that the school has ever had. They have come to be, not an 
accessory, but a necessity to maintain pep up to the last few 
hours before the game.   . ■• *■« , 

There is another reason why chapel pep meeting is more 
Successful than meetings held at other times. During the morn- 
ins:, the full attendance is based on the fact that all sttidentsfi in 
the dormitory, and from town, are present. No such record is 
possible at the evening hour. Some of the town students will 
not be present. .     ~ * (   . _,aaV7 

THERE is no way of,.getting around the fact that some stu- 
dents will not be present for meetings not held -At chapel 

time, and with this in blind, it seems that a system should be 
worked out whereby We ean hold pep meetings at chapel time* 

The editor ha? had his say. If the faculty, or any stu- 
dent has a word he <ir she wishes to put in. the editor will be 
glad to print, providing it is NOT too lengthy. 

12 Band, Orchestra 
Scholarships Given 

4 Last-year Men Again Chosen 
—Winners Oe,t $117 on Utf- 

- erary Fee. 

Twins In Jar vis Will Not Room 
Together, Afraid They'll Fuss 

. Twelve scholarships, each entitling 
its holdei- to $117. on his literary fee, 
have been awarded to/members of the 
orchestra and band iatT. C.U. 

Eligibility for these awards depends 
upon,ability as a: musician, on schol- 
astic standing iiiul on general char- 
acter. Last year only ten scholar- 
ships were Jjffered but the number 
was increased to twelve on the recom- 
mendation of Butler S. Smiser, busi- 
ness manager of T. C. U. 

Four of th^ holders' of last year's 
awards Wete again selected by the 
committee for this year. They are: 
Eai 1'• Hawkins, James MTrter, WeHs 
Cox and Perry Sandifer!. "-   * 

The complete list of awards: James 
Watkins' and Allen Sandifer, Koit 
Worth, trumpets; lames Miller, Gra- 
ham, drums; Earl Hawkins, Fort 
Worth, flute and piccolo; Leon Tay- 
lor,'Fort Worth, oboe; Perry Sandifer, 
Docatur. and Joe Pate, Paducah, tr.om- 
hpnes; Wills Cox, Graham, Saxophone; 
Joe Brice Wilmeth, Fort Worth, drum 
major; Edith Armstrong, Fort Worth, 
violin; Walter Livingston, Fort Worth, 
clarinet; and William Durden, Cisco, 
bass.' 

"Mother doesn't want us to roojin 
together because she is afraid we will 
fuss," declared Minnie Weddell, one 
bf the twins in Jarvis Hall at T. Q, 0. 
"We are just sharing a room will. 
each other until Mrs. Ucckham can 
find a new room-mate for mo and .one 
for Margaret." 

Yes, Jarvis Hall is proud of this 
only set cf twins. In fact, they ars,' 
the only set of twins who have lived 
in this' dormitory for several years. 
They are M'nnie and Margaret Wed- 
dell  from  San Angelo, Texas. 

Mrs. Beckhani shakes h?r head and 
wonders how she can ever learn to 
tell these two apart. 

The girls.coine from an. old fam- 
ily. J. K.' Weddell, their rather, came 
from Kdinburg, Scotland, when he 
Was 30 years old and bought dne of 
the largest ranches in wesl' Texas, 
which includes 25 sections. Or about 
16.000 acres. Mrs. Weddell came 
from  Wisconsin. 
,. Minnie gained much fame for her 

bravery whenr?he was only  16 years 

1000 New Books 
Added in Library; 

Selection Varied 

New Art Section Open 

Course in China Painting Being 
Offered for First Time. 

old. A crowd of young people were 
in swimming in the Concho River near 
Sao Angelo when all 18-year-old girl 
who was in the crowd became ex- 
hausted and was drowning: Her 12- 
ytar-olri brother swam to her rescue 
anil attempted to save her. Minnie 
seeing that both would be drowned 
rescued the girl and after -bringing 
her'to the bank of the riyer, returned 
and saupd. tU« drowning boy. / 

Both girls attended Lindenwood 
College at St. Charles. Mo., last year. 
Margaret is especially interested in 
athletics and took parkin hockey and 
go!f at Lindenwood. She is studying 
physio*] education in T. C. U. Vyhile 
M'innie is specializing in home eco- 
nomies, with plans of being a co£-| 
tume designer. 

China painting- has bean added to 
the courses offend by the art de- 
partment of T. C. U. this year. The 
course is concurrent with the course 
in "Elementary Design," and the 
knowledge of designs learned in this 
course will be applied in the painting 
of china. 

Miss Cornelia kitchen, a graduate 
of the College of Industrial Arts, will 
teach the new subject. The class 
meets on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 10 to 12 o'clock, and is 
still open to students. 

Frosh Decide on Cap.] 

Green and Whit* Headgear i 
Choice—Committee Name* 

Freshman caps for this year shoi 

be green and white with a short | 
it was decided at a class meeting | 

week. "The caps will colt 86 cents, i 

cording to Lawrence Blanton, pre, 

dent of the class. * 

A   social committee    was    dec 
upon and Jimmie Wtlmot was el« 

chairman.    He   will  appoint  Ma 
sistanU.   Skillet Carruth was elect, 

freshman pep leader.   He will aia 

I the head yell leader at games. 

• 

Instructors Added to 
Language Department, 

Modern Girl Is 
Still Home Lover 

Art Class Shows 

Path of Alpha Ray Made Visible 
By Machine In T. C. U. Laboratory 

is almost completely filled with inky 
water which makes clearer the white 
:' VW'i the ray.    There is a quarter 
of an inch of space at the top of the 
glass  which   is   filled   with  air from 
which all dust and particles have been 
removed. 

When the operator presses on  the 
[rubber ball, the air is compressed and 
'saturated   with   water.    As  the   ball 1 ;..- 

How much is a very little? Vising 
only one-quarter of a cant's worth 
of that priceless element, radium, a 
new machine invented by C. T. R. 
Wilson of England and recently in-- 
stalled in the T. C. U. University 
physics laboratory, enables budding 
scientists in that department to ac- 
tually see the path of the famous 
and elusive alpha ray. 

The principle upon which the ma- 
chine works is tnat of result. The [is released, the area becomes super- 
alpha ray particle, passing through > saturated and causes art explosion of 
specially prepared atmosphere sepa- the radium, which is held in a little 
rates such atoms as it comes in con- 'bead at one side.' The explosion of 
tact with. The resulting negative!the ilemnt, changes the solid sub- 
and positive parts serve as condensers stance into helium or alpha gas, and 
for water particles and, as the'rayjan alpha particle shoots out through 
bullet rushes on at the rate of_20,(WKI the supersaturated area. It is while 
miles per second, a telltule wake oflon this journey that it splits up the 
tiny water bubbles is left. Thus its atoms and plots its course to the 
course  is easily  followed. watchers.    - 

The apparatus itself is cJUtposedl There is little fear of usitii tip that 
of a round metal tube which contains , dab of radium, for, according to Prof, 
an electric light bulb which lights the, Newton  Caines,  head of the  physics 
rest'of the machine. From, one side 
of thiB tube is suspended a cone? 
shaped glass with a hollpw rubber 
ball- connected to the tip which til 
turned   downward.     This   glass   cone 

department,  should 
sions' occur   every 

fifty sueh  cxplo- 
secoml   for   2000 

years, the bead would be reduced by 
only one-half. 

New Fixtures, in 
Order at Clark 

and Goode Halls 

Six years of 
service and 
twice around 
the world 

Many  new  improvements, are* tak-° 
ins place in  Clark and  Goode   Hall. 
kince Dean L. L. Leftwich has  taken 
charge   of   Texas   Christian   tnivei 
sitys office of Dean of   Men. 

The. parlor of Clark Hall is lieing 
reconditioned and Daajt l^ftwlcK ex- 
pects to have several parties and- 
open house occasions during the re- 
mainder of 1he year. 

The parlor of Goode Hall is now 
uaed as an office, but the present 
plena are to make it a lounge1 room 
for the men of that hall. 

A new system of amplifiers will 
be put in Clark Hail. This will en- 
able the dean to communicate ili.iwt 
\j with the boys in their rooms and 
wilf eliminate the call system .which 
it now in use. 

•Private telephone booth.-, wtl be in 
stalled in Clark, Go,ode and Jarvis 
Ha!!s in tht near futur*. The tele- 
phones will bt u;*d lor Ion,.- distance 
cells only. 

TTTJT' 

'More than 1,000 hew books are now- 
being catalogued and will soon be 
placed in the shelves of the Mary 
(outs Burnett Library for use of the 
T.  C   U.   student   body. 

According to Librarian Arthur K. 
t urry. many of these books are rare 
and valuable works, and the entire 
collection is widely varying in sub- 
ject matter, and well distributed in 
its reference to the various courses. 

Among the more notable and,'inci- 
dentally, more, valuable, of these vol- 
umes is a seven-volume set of Sir 
Edward Thorpe's "Dictionary of Ap- 
plied Chemistry," purchased at a cost 
exceeding $100; a 12-volume set of 
Larned's "New History for Ready 
Reference"; a set °f Voltaire, in 22 
volumes; a rare collection of the 
works of John Wesley, published in 
18S1; Charles "Dudley Warner's 45- 
volume "Library of the World's Best 
Literature," and many books of espe- 
cial interest to students of foreign 
languages. -——. 

Juniors Have Novel Stickers 

A sticker for automobiles and lug- 
gage with the class humeral, "30," is 
being "distributed by the president. 
Stewart Hellniap, and other members 
of the junior class. The sticker is 
an irregular octogon, in the university 
colors of purple, and white. A purple 
Frog forms a background'for a "30" 
in purple outline type: —. 
 1—o—;  

Dallas Club Will Meet 

Dr.  Ascher,  New German'Pro- 
fessor, First Woman Ph. I), 

on T. C. U. Faculty. 

Two instructors, Dr>. Margartha 
JAschar and Mrs. Connie Brochette, 
have been added to'the modern Jan- 

| giiage department at T. C. V. this 
j year. The modern language depart- 
ment has grown rapidly in the last 
few years. There are now nine,in- 
structors, making it next to the larg- 
est department; second only to the 
department of English. 

Dr. Margartha Asrher, the new as- 
sociate professor in German, is the 
first woman Ph.D. on the T. C. U. 
faculty. She received her A.B. de- 
gree from the University of Michigan 
and spent 1909-1910 in Grenoble. 
France, and Berlin, Germany. After 
returning to the United States she 
received her A.M. degree from the 
University of Chicago in 1911. Then 
she received her Ph.D. from the Uni- 
versity of Michigan in 1917. f)r. As- 
cher was a member of the faculty 
in the Oklahoma College for Women 
last   year. 

Mrs. Connie Brochette, instructor 
in Spanish and French, taught for 
several years \in the department of 
Spanish at the University of Texas. 
She has a Bachelor of Arts, and a 
Master of Arts degree from* ihe 
state university. After teaching JiT 
a summer school there, Mrsi Bro- 
chette spent some time visiting'in old 
Mexico before returning to Fort 
Worth, which has been her home for 
a year. 

Tly Dallas Club has not had i 
meeiing this year but a rtWrting will 
be called next week. No date has been. 
Set but Wednesday is the probable 
day. ' 

Senior Class Meets Friday 

The first senior class meeting 'of 
the school year will be- held next Fri- 
day. Many activities* for the year 
will  be discussed. ■}     .-: 

Gills in T. C. U. *re interested in 
homemaking and they don't mind 
admitting it. In answer to a ques- 
tionaire given to students in the 
class in interior decoration by Prof. 
Samuel P. Ziegler. head of the art 
department, two-thirds of the girls 
stated -t-hat they were . interested in 
th? course primarily because they 
were interested in beautiful homes. 
These girls expect to have a hojne 
of their own some day and are learn- 
ing how to furnish  it correctly. 

Contrary to the popular belief that 
the college girls in these modern 
times arc wild and frivolous or mas- 
euline and interested in the profes- 
sions, is the statement that these girls 
are horacloying. Three girls in the 
class are taking the course' because 
they intend to make interior decorat- 
ing their life work. 

Prof. Ziegler says that interest in 
the couree is increasing each year. 
The class in interior decoration will 
study color sehemes, arrangment of 
fi^r^itujre and the historic periods 
of furniture. Each member of the 
class will be required to choose 
certain typ^ Of' house to study, and 
.she will learn to furnish it completely 
by the close of the termi 

Eighteen girls have enrolled for 
the course this year. They are: 
Charlotte Huhtington, Ella H. Cow 
den, Mildred Tomlinson, Flora Fin- 
egan,, Thresa Fulps, Vernola Mae 
Henry, Genevieve Sheltdn, Allene 
Alien and Mrs. Aline Burden, all of 
Fort Worth. Edna Ladd, Vernon; 
Calista Morrison, Wichita Falls; Hel- 
en Shands, San Antonio; Mildred 
Guinn, Monday; Luta Fay Miller, 
Cleburne; Mona Robinson, Rotan; 
Elizabeth Rowell, Jefferson, and Rob- 
bie Lee Polk, Killeen. 

Through 55 Years of Experience 
T. C'U.'HAS LEARNED TO TRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: . 
A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN  ITSELF 

The Fort Worth National Bank 

Ft. Worth Poultry and Egg Company 
(Incorporated) 

',    Wholesale < 
Poultry, Eggs, Butter and Cheese 

Phone 2-3136 
70M1S East mnth St.       *Fort Worth, Texaa 

RED FOX 
Athletic Clothing it* being used 
'football teams in the South. 

by most of the leading 

Sold by your home dealer. 

Manufactured by . 

CULLUM & B0REN CO. 
"DALLAS 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 
"Beat Simmons" 

Wholesale Produce 
801 W. Rio Grande Fort Worth, Texas. 

SEARCYS EAT SHOP 
-.pi-rlMli/, *    In 

>MflKT    OMIIKK- 
h.\M>« l< 1IKS 

< 1111,1 

Ktuilr-nt.   Unit 
,..r    II I.I.I 

108 W. Ninth St. 
id ;— 

ASPIN'S " 
Neiv Fall Shoes for the college man 

W.XL. Douglas Shoe Agency 
An Old Friend 

At a Xew Location 

s 

(JOS Main Street 2-0218 

Students r- we do e x p e r t 

work for you. 

^    Majestic Shoe Repair Shop 

9 101 W. Ninth St. 

\ 

Tlut'i th> fgcMl nj nVie Piari ErsrtrJ 
"Vinajty" SH< k^i owned by • Uni- 
vfriity o[ PifnrHj^vinia. rp*n. 
They're buttt juit »i l*'i»h Brand 
Eli-ken have been built lorvoineiyw 
two year*—to wear—ind howr*-*, ■' 

. They're rut on authentic college ' 
Jine*-T--ni>t skimped ar.ywhere. The 
"Varsity" raodcLia long enough to 
protect your lei:* and ia full lined. 
It hat a,water-tight reflea Hjce in 
front miwe-khalii. black or yel- 
i-. Rui k|2 trim OT l"it0Fnft--*uap 
or plain  <iHa« ,    ■--, 

Of> iito the neare»t t*orf and put 
a »ma!J (r»af*!"i o( t*"^ k»QTtb,t 
allowance- into a genuine Towir'i 
P:*h Braid Slicker— The Riiitv ' 

*Day Pa! " The be«t' tHvettmeit 
you'Himake »M year. A. J. Tower 
Company, Boston, Mast:     « . 

-   a. < 

^WBRAS" 

a new-shade 

Varker 
at $350 

!     Blue-and-White, 

Non-Breakable Barrels in the 

Ultra Modern Si 

Yoa have never held a aweeter i 
no light, so well balanced, so i 
w> easy and ao aure in use. 

We showed scores of different pens to 
hundreds of pen-usersandsskerl," W hich 
do you like best?" They picked this one. 

You'll do the same among pens at this 
price at any counter. 

A Modern Blue-and-White 
Of the iatest modern design—trim, 

neat, beautiful in color—you'll want it 
for its looks alone. 

And after you have written with it, it 
will be yours for life. And only $3.50, tool 

Try it at your nearest pen counter today. 
•T** '"» »■» COMMKT. IMWUI, WUCONim 

"■""' *«D «"wa»i piiw IO.K . momn' • taie«aa 
*tl*BT» • D«.lm . |U HUkMCTKO       "~~" 

.      TCIOKIU, CANAD* • lOHKJM. IHAUO 

Tlffte-Filtyw 

Loi>8 or Short Pen 

';i ■        
> 

■m u>)« r- • |f * * - ^AMi ——.I  ■ ,*■ WKhBj,*  . 
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rB frenzied and yet pleasant- rush <Sf meeting classes for the 
first time and greeting old friends is over. The annual prom 

and president's reception are marked past on T.*C. U.'s social 
calendar; the future holds for students the reorganization of 
clifbs, class activities and football games and their attending 
thrills. 

rOTBAI.I, will hold the Spotlight 
now and will bring many former 

students to our campus. A large part 
of the student body is planning to at- 
tend the game at Breckenridge next 
Saturday, several T. C. U. girls who 
live in Breckenridge arc on the enter- 
tainment committee. * 

Former students who attended the 
Daniel Baker game are Pauline Rich- 
ardson, Dallas; Frances Brady, Wax- 
attach ic; Odessa Johnson^ who is at- 
tending the Southwcste.pt University 
this year; Belle Burnett, Ryan, Okla ; 
Averil McClain, Breckenridge; Win- 
ford "Concho" Cunningham, San An- 
gelo; Lowell Parrish, who is coaching 
at Estelline this year; Harold Evans 
of Fort Worth; Dorothy Denby. Jack- 
sonville; Cecil Cunningham, Sherman. 

The Girls' Pep Squad will be the 
guests of the management of the 
Worth Theatre this week. The night 
has not been set yet. 

Mrs. S. M< Sharp, Venus, visited her 
daughter, Allene, in Jarvis Hall St-n 
day. 

Mary Frances Bowers, a student in 
Southwestern   University,   was    the 

L-end guest of Eugenia Sharp. 

Betty Glenn, who was a junior in 
T. C. U. last year, has moved to 
Washington, D. C., and is attending 
Washinirton University this year. 

Election  of  the   Frogctte  officers 
for. this year was postponed Monday 
night because of Dramatic Club meet 
ing. 

Marion Howrey and {Catherine Mc- 
Daniel spent the week end in Dallas. 

Frances Hill spent the week-ertfl at 
her horn* in Ennis. 

Ruby  Lusk spent the week end in 
MeKinney- 

Mrs. Jariin Wears 
Frog at Reception. 

Mrs. Ida V. Jarvis, beloved pa- 
troness of T. C. U.,. was the non- 
faculty memWr in the receiving line 
at the annual nresMtant's reception 
given by President E. M. Waits of 
T. C. U. in the Mary Couts Burnett 
Library, Friday evening. Mrs. Jarvis 
attracted quite a bit of attention by 
the "ornament," a live Itorned Frog, 
which she wore hanging by a string 
and pinned to her dress. 

President Waits stood at the head 
of the receiving line, which, includ- 
ing most all the faculty members and 
their wives, stretched in a large" semi- 
circle around the library. 

Cut flowers, ferns and palms were 
used as decorations andjjibout 500 
students and townspeople moved 
through the receiving line between 8 
and 9 o'clock. The f. C. U. orchestra 
furnished music for the reception 
throughout the evening. 

Girls who presided at the pumjh 
bowl were: Misses lone Way, Canton, 
111.; Don-it Moses, Dallas; Louise 
Shepherd, Mae Morgan, Cecelia 'Byrne 
aiii Virginia Griggs, Fort Worth; 
Mattie Crosby, Houston; Mota*May<- 
Shaw, Amarillo, and Mary Elizabeth 
Bacon, Abilene. 

T. C. V. Boys Elected 
in De Malay. 

The Order of De Molay held its 
quarterly,., election of officers last 
Tuesday evening. The date of the pub- 
lic installation has not been set, but 
will be held in the near future. There 
are many T. C. U. t>oys who hold of- 
fices. The new master rounq/|<r 
Bailey Walsh, is a junior at T. C. V: 

. this year. 
The   following   officers   have   been 

^elected and unpointed for 'the ensuing' 
term;.Master councilor, Bailey Walsh; 
senior\councilor     Clurence    Bishop; 

lunior .deacoo^T oodles Perry; ofator, 
lain, Joe Moses; marshall, L. II. 
Blanke; senior (Jeaenn, Chubby Tuber; 
junior deacon, .Toodlea Perry; iratjr, 
L. B. Rea; sentinel, William Spuriock; 
almncr, J. Pulaki; senior-stewirt^ 
Frank Hughes; junior Stewart, Cecil 
McDonald\ preceptors; Ross Steele, 
Paul Baiksdale, Jams* Harvey Mead, 
Hal Thompson, Ray   Smith, Al  Rus- 

."leUand L..H. Kutt. 
/        . \i—  

■hers of the association -but who ex 
pect to make a team are invited to 
attend. Lois (loutchens. Fort Worth, 
is president; Edith Hudson, Fort 
Woith, is vice president; Gladys Van 
Horn, Iowa Park; is corresponding 
secretary; Mauxine Rankin, Fort 
Worth is recording secretary and Sa- 
rah B^th Bogga»«, r'ort Worth is 
treasurer of the org;u "ration. 

T. C. U. Women's 
Ex-Students Elect Officers 

Mrs. Frank Ogilvie was elected 
president of the. women's branch of 
the Fdrt Worth Ex-Students' Asso: 

elation' of T. C. U., at the first fall 
meeting of the group at the Univer- 
sity Club last Saturday. 

Other officers are; Secretary, Mrs; 
Joe Lowe; vice president, Mrs. Stan- 
ley Fort; treasurer, Miss Martha Bar- 
num. *> 

Tau )Chi Upsilom 
JIs Entertained 

Martha Anderson entertained 
the Tau Chi Upsilon Bridge Club, Fri- 
day evening at her home, 230t! Oak- 
land Boulevard. In the game, high 
score -wenttlo. Miss Ruth W»rd and 
Miss Virginia Baty won the cut. 

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Misses Virginia 
Baty, Elizabeth Carter, Margaret 
Cook, Madeline Flint, Virginia Jame- 
son, Lillian Turner, Ruth Ward, and 
the hostess. 

The next meeting of the club will 
be held at the home of Miss Virginia 
Baty on Oct. 12. 

.. 

Dean Hall Tells 
history About 

./ T.C.U. Founding 
What the new Southland needed 

after the Civil War was educated men 
and women to carry on, wag the 
thought of Addison Clark, co-founder 
of Texas Christian University, as 
brought out by Dean ColW D, Hall 
In a lecture on "A History of T. C. 
U." to the university, student body 
Monday morning. 

Dean Hall delivered the lecture as 
the second of a series of nine being 
given by faculty members of T. C. 
U. at the Monday morning assemblies'. 

Returning from the Civil War, 
broken in spirit and fortune, Addison 
Clark sold a section of land which he 
owned within the city limits of what 
is how Fort Worth, for enough money 
to found a private. school, in Fort 
Worth, with the help of another pion 
eer, John Peter Smith, 

The 'history of T. C. U. was then 
begUrJ. A .round trip journey follow- 
ed, through Thorpe Spring, Waco, and 

MISS HELEN JENKINS 

Miss Helen, Jenkins, president qt 
the girls pep squad helped adver- 
tise' the Gothic jar-proof watch last 
Saturday when she dropped a 
watch from the Worth Hotel roof. 
Helen received a. watch in tum for 
her labor. \1 

  

Scramble JExpected for 
Fraternity Membership 

Alpha Zeta Pi, With 30 Limit, 
lo Be "Rushed"—Grades tc 

Be Choice Basis.  (.... 

Our Hall of Fame 
Who's  Who  in  America," just 

published, contains the names and ' 
Addison Clark's private school ^?a*j     sketches   of   seven'  members   of 

Texas Christian University .as the re 
rult 

-moved to Thorp's Spring in 187H, real 
ly the date of the beginning of what 
was later to be known as T. C. U- 
He had not found the influences in 
a frontier eowtown to be quite what 
was needed to foster an educational 
institution. 

The era at Thorp's Spring marked 
the beginning of a college with such 
personalities as Randolph Clark, 
brother of Addison; J. A. Clark, Tom- 
my Clark; E. C. Snow, A. C. Easley, 
W. B. Parks, F. 0. McKenzie, J. J. I capacity of one hundred by the addi 
Jarvis.  Ida Van Zandt Jarvis, D. F. tion,1 of new apparatus: 

the T.C. U. faculty. These are: 
President E. M. Waits, Dean 
Colby D. Hall, Dr. John lx>rd. Dr. 
Clinton Lockhart, Prof. E. W. Mc- 
DuWrmi'd, Prof. W. M. Winton and 
Librarian Arthur R. Curry. 

Biologv Equipment Increased 

The former capacity of the Fresh- 
man Biology laboratory nf seventy- 
two  students   has   been   raised  to   a 

Who will the lucky thirty be? 
There'is expected to be quite a scram- 
ble among the students in the ad- 
vanced classes of the Modern Lan- 

^guages for membership in Alpha Zeta 
PL Membership in the fraternity i»«. 
limited to thirty, and as there are 
many more eligible students the ones 
with the highest grades will be chosen. 

Alpha Zeta Pi will meet the sec- 
ond Wednesday in each Jhonth in the 
Brite, College, club room, j The! first 
meeting for the year will be held the 
second week in October, and plans 
for the year will be made at that time. 

At a meeting held last spring the 
following officers were elected: Miss 
Marjory Shcrrill, president; 4Albert 
Halliday, vice-president, and Miss 
Thelma Moore, secretary-treasurer. 

Mr. Halliday did not return to T. 
C. U. this year, *<< a new vicerprcsi- 
d«nt will be elected at the first meet- 
ing. 

Miss Virginia Coleman is national 
secretary of the fraternity and is ac- 
tive sponsor of the Delta chapter in 
T. C. U. Miss Carter, associate pro- 
fessor in Spanish, is also an active 
member, and helped to organize the 
Delta chapter in 1927. 

Hrysons to Meet in October 
The Bryson Club, according to Miss 

Louise Shepherd, president, will hold 
its first meeting during tin- fi.urlh 
week in October. ' A1 M>*» time plans 
for the year will be made.       '.'*'.. 

—u ■;        ~ ■  ■ |ii—»— 

*  
WANTF.D    Voting men    to 
about 3 hears in afternoon. T. C V. 
itWsati  preferred,    jfalaa I a 

■v.ill help, but not Me* 
inajjl work; 

weeklv.    See   M 
Worth  Press. 

Sa *•  aktltav 
-resaary. - Ito* 
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Interpreter Out This Week 

The first issue of the T-C-U. Inter- 
preter, bi-monthly magazine of the 
University, for the present school 
year will appear this week. Prof. E. 
W. McDiarmid is editor and Butler 
S. Smiser manager of the publication. 

Meet the Freshmen 
Elizabeth Ruff is a freshman from 

Biownsyille. In high school she was 
a" member of the pep squad, athletic 
council, debating, dramatic and glee 
clubs. Her uncle, Dr. Luther Parker, 
and her father, R. ft. Huff, attended 
T. C. U. Elizabeth is a member t>f. 
theTT. C. U. pep squad.  , 

Ruth Baber is from Roswell, N. M., 
and is the daughter of P. M. Baber, 
pastor of the First Christian church 
there. In high school she belonged 
to the dramatic and glee clubs and 
was president of the debating club 
and pianist for the orchestra. She 
was the youngest student to grad- 
uate from Roswell High School in 
1928. 

Betsy Garrard is from Dallas. She 
was a member of the pep squad, sen- 
ior council, and scholarship club. Her 
mother, Mrs. G. H. Garrard, attended 
T. C_U. 

Louise Bethard is from Dallas. In 
high school she belonged to the schol- 
arship club, wiii'p squad and foreign 
language club. 

Hazel Rightbeiger is also from Dal- 
las.    In high school she was a mem 
ber of the choral club, and is special- 
izing in music in T. C. U. 

Flurcen_Jaekson is from Grocsbeck. 
She was a member of the high school 
orchestra, choral, dramatic and de- 
bating clubs, president of the senior 
class, and editor of the high school 
paper. She ^graduated with more 
credits than any one elsa in. the 1928 
graduating class in Grocsbeck High 
School. 

i.  1—o—i—I—   t r 

Siga Tau Delia to Meet Soon 

No definite date has been set for 
the first meeting for SigRlr-~T»nr 
Delta, National English Fraternity, 
according to Fred Eriam'an, vice- 
president. Dr. H. I,. Hughes, ibundw 
of the chapter and faculty advisor, 
will confer with the officers 'on a 
meetiifg time in the near future, 

o 

Faculty Social Is Held 

Th- first of the regular monthly 
social-faculty meetings for faculty 
members arid their wives was held in 
th>-cafetcria Tuesday evening. 

Presinerrt^Waits presided at the 
meeting. 

a* 

Goss and Gyp Carpenter. 
In 1895, the college was moved to 

Waco, according to Dean Hall, where; 
followed seven lean years. At one 
time, $17,'000 stood between the school 
and closing down, but T. E. Sherley, 
member of the board, refused to hear 
a motion which would mean its.death 
and so resigned his position to go out 
and laise the needed deficiency, j. 

Other personalities connected with 
the advancement of the college in- 
cluded Col. J. Z. Miller, j: B. Sweeney. 
Chas. W. Gibson, Mrs. M. A. Goode, 
J. B. Eskridge, E. V. Zollars, J. F. 
Anderson, Dr. C'iinton Lockhart and 
C. A. Llewellyn. 

,Then a fire destroyed many of 
the campus buildings at Waco so 
the administration accepted an offer 
from the city of Fort Worth to bring 
the college back to where it had its 
original beginnings, under the pres- 
ent name of Texas Christian Univer- 
sity. Since then the university has 
shown a iteady growth, according to 
Dean Hall. 

T. C. U. is now recognized by the 
following,, colleges and associations- 
Association of Texas Colleges, 1912; 
Association of Colleges and Second- 
ary Schools of the Southern States, 
1922. and the American Association 
of Colleges, 1921. 

The graduate school was added in 
1926, pointed.o»t Dean Hall, and in 
1927 the university's debts were liq- 
uidated With the result that a gift 
of approximately $1B7,000 was se- 
cured from the General Education 
Board in New York City. 

Underwear 
* ' 

$2.95 

Ladies' teds, attractively 

lace trimmed, and ,with 

pleated, inserts on ,.the 

sides for .fullness,' In 

pastel shades, hliie, pink, 

peach, orchid. All sizes, 

$2.95.        f 

-   '; 

Ladies' L'ndericear—Second Floor. | B..    J 

Mrs. Brockett In Play 

Prof. Fallis, 3 Students Also I)o 
Little Theater Work. 

Mrs. Connie Brockett, recently ad- 
ded to the modem language faculty 
of Texas Christian University as in- 
structor in Spanish and French, play- 
ed the part of "Mrs. Clara Sheppard" 
in the production "The Torch Bear 
ers," by George Kelly, shown at the 
Fort Worth Little Theatre last week. 
Mrs. Brockett has also done work 
with the Austin Little Treatre. 

Miss Virginia Hudson, sophomore 
in- T. C. U., als,o has a part in the 
tplay as "Jenny,'' the maid. Lew D. 
F^Uis, professor of public speaking, 
is one of the directors, and Thomas 
Knight and Tectius Rogers, also stu- 
dents in T. C. V., are assistants to the 
stage manager, Thomas R. White- 
hurst. 
 o—— 

Freshman Frogettes Hold Meet 

The freshmen girls of Jarvis Hall 
met Monday night for the purpose of 
organizing the'Frogctte, an organiza- 
tion for freshmen girls. Nell Russell, 
president ofjthe 1927-1928, Frogettes, 
assisted them in this organization. 

Mrs. Murphy Will 
"^Entertain Girls of W, A. A.\ 

Mrii. Helen Murphy,, head of the 
girls' physical education department 
of Texa3 Christian University, will 
entertain the members of the Wo- 
man's Athletic Association of the uni- 
versity with a tacky party at her 
home 2827 Partner street next Tues- 
day evening. ';»''.!; 

All girls in school who are not mem- 

&4NG'6RBKOS 
Chester C e/onca I 

DALLAS-WACO 'FORTWORJH 'WICHITA 

The Anniversary 
Sale Offers—   j 

Smart New 
Hats 

r^y*' Regul 
and 7.50 
values $ 4 

Soleil felts . . . velours . . . and velvets . . . charming hats 
for sports and everyday wear . . . Also lovely hats for occa- 
sion wear . . . marvelous values. 

hanger's . . . Millinery . , . Fourth Floor 

E. R CONNER & CO 
Fifth and Throckntorton Streets 

A Ready Supply of- 

Loose-Leaf Supplies 
Writing Paper 

Artist Supplies 

Key Rings and Cases 
Sheaffer Fountain Pens 

Y 

msm 

Being a Frog 
■     means being a ( 

reaJ  supporter of       * 

the   Varsity   all    the  ; 

time. You'll be at every pep 

rally, and  go  to every game 

ready to yell your best.   If    - 
'      you are in need of a safe      '   • 

convenient way to 

get there, hop a 

STREET CAR 

Northern Texas 
Traction Co. 

Students—Visit Our New Store 

A Harmony of 

ootwear 
Featuring three Sue 
cessf ul creations... 
at an interesting mod- 
eration of price 

Opera 
Pump 

of blue kid 

udent Body 
■ 

Do you realize that YOU are the 12th man on tha$ team? 
Stay right in there and fight with Matty and those Fight- 
ing Frogs. , ' -     ,.  , 

STEVE A. NOBLE, JR, AGENCY 

District Managers ; 

Northwestern Natl. Life Ins. Co. 
F6rt Worth Club Building 

SteVe A. Noble, Jr. .". Ben Banks 

——— 

■ 

The Fall shoe is no- 
smarter than its ma- 
terial. . .Blue Kid- an«l 
Blue Suede_ are the 

, season's choice. 

T. C, V. students are invited 
to mak* our shm hop their 
tm«tmg plare: 

Shoe Shop—First Floor 

Narrow  <-,trap model  of 
blue kid. 

Boot Shop 

'-J..JU 4 5 

1 *♦■ 
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THE   SKIFF 

Flashes 
By WAUK IIAWKjINS. 

fTHE J&frmriains-T. C. U. Juntrst-will 
* be of special interest Because- the 
Cowboys are seeking admission into 
tho Southwest Conference, Too; it 
wi!! be the fir^t came that the Abi- 
lene boys will have with a Southwest 
Conference team under the tutelage 
of Frank Bridges. \ 

Hill Billies Are 
Downed By Frogs 

"/ — J:-~ 

Air   Attack   Was   Big 
Surprise  to   Ka s t 

Texas) Club. 

Boys Pep So/Had Is 
Now Being Formed 

A 
'<■' \ 

1 our   Meetings   Will   Hr   lHtl 
Each Week. All Men Must 

_.  ,      Work. 

r»' pi 

Th«! T.   C.   U.  entry   into   the   pen 

bly think that something worse than-i|,Ugh   over 
a   wild   Mustang   hurst   ha?   encoun-f B(ra|nst   »he 

Activities  of   lli<-   bon'  pea   WJW»« 
'took definite Joini when the proj , 
h\e iiii'inliei-.-. ;i    • -mlded last week to 
icrmulata tltn    for tin- yi St.    Glen 

a Due, 81iamrci>l;, isi captain o'flthe 
organization. J .. 
La Due, .Shaiiin* k, is captain of, thi 
meetings for ruvictice twice, a week 
the tune <>f 1 Tf11- meeting! is  l o'clock 

'! 

\y 

I 

TM-£iKlitingProp* of T. < . 1 
ran tru* to form la»t t-aturd^. whaa 
Ihey took the Hill Billies Into camp 
Again the Frogs made three touch 
downs as they did the Saturday l>e 
fore against the Fast Texas Teachers. 

The Browrtwo.idb.iys were not able on Wednesdays, and 7 o'clofk on l-'ri 
nant contest of the Southwest is being j to   s(,|v<,   the   dazzling   aerial   attack   ,hv_ 
considered   by   some   as/  the     "dark | of   th„   Frogg   aIld   as   .   ,,,fuh   lh,      ^  jft^  wel(i .J^tf thV 

? Hunting   went   to   the , Chnstians.,    I,   ^   „„.,,,;„,,.     NU,'„     ,-, 

Worth; Gtorga Newton, Fort Worth; 
the     three     touchdowns JT(.oy   i?/1Xltt.,,  Iu,blin;    '('ml     Rplltor, 
■tabhom 'Billies.      H™.1([I!J.   t-v,.lls   IVrrv,   Altrcri!;,;   lii, 

lered tnem. . j ever, the trogs were superior in eveTJ 
i |*"» 'stage of the game, in running attack, 

It Is rumored that the University passing, punting and defense as we'll.,. 
of Arkansas will M requested to with- f, was a .ijsappoir.ted crowd'that 
draw from the conference at the close wmtehed the Purple in tie first bail'. 
of the .cm-vent school year. This is i bm thl. ho|lu. Uyf ra|j.,,,|"in („,. las'. 
not aulhefitk. however, theue is some j two quarters" to turn in some real 
possibility of such a thing coming tar I footQil|]. The pussing of Ed Sain 
Pass- i was  a  pleasing  factor  wf  the   after 

1 ' "noon, as well as the receiving of Grif- 
rf C. U. seems to ha•* made a good fith Ake,.,. Bixier anil' Tolar. Also 
*• "find" In a sturdy • sophomore the way in which Tolar and Grtbbs 
from Dallas: His name M Austin showed their heels to tjje \ isit..rs-was 
Griffith, fullback, and he will I* hard ; eiajnsr to tht, ttnsaness ,,f the Frog 
to keep off tht first eleven this fall. Xans." Austin Griffith put a few more 
H» is the type of player that loves feathers in his us by his stellar Per- 
th* game  and  likes  to play. 1 forming-.    Virgil Roberts gave a good 

  ' ','; | account  of  himself during  the   short 
Two .Fort Worth boys are. malm? j ,jme „«, wa, in the game, on several 

good at Daniel Baker. They are Let occasioM-he gained considerable yard 
Sage and Dillard, the former was anf age on  running  ,,iaj> 

was splendid. end at Polytechnic during his high 
school days, the letter is a guard from 
Arlington Heights. 

worth . Chappell.    Fort   Worth;    Ban 
Ellison.   Fort   Worth;   Bob   McDaniel 

Rock,    Atk.:    Sterling.- Beowto 
[Holiis,  «)kla.;  Randolph  Reed,  Beau 
Intont;   Hays Barker, Bailinger. James 

Fort Worth; Fletab^krfohnsort, 
San   Sana;  (ilen.Xa  Due,   Shamrqck, 
cuptain^Harrin Reinhart.Kort Worth: 
Don   Kvans.   Itasca;   Walter   Francis, 
Dallas',  and  Elm**  Powell,  Coterad 

_-.   . '.   —: a   :,'*!' 

Girl Athlete Enrolls 
K. Mckissick. Daughter of T. G. 

T. Graduate, to Aid at (ivni. 
  i   ■ - 

Miss Elizabeth McKUsick, daughier 
of   I'lo!'.  J.  T.   MiKissiek   Of   EUlHMph 

n(t 'Junior t'ollege at Cisco, is a studeu- 
at   T.   f.   Tj.   this   year.     l»rof.   Mc- 

Gym to Echo With 
New Boxing Work 

•- -    P . 
Graham Kstes will Con- 

diiet Class in Leath- 
er Slinging* 

In a couple of. will., tfcdke pass.ing 
the g'yiaa will eatea the sound of pad- 
■ed | loves against fles.li, of dying 
Teet, skipping ropes. ai|d the staccatt* 
tattle  of punching  bag   swivels. 

Don't lip alarmed. It will only be 
(iraiiani Bates' newly oiganiied box- : 

■ind. class, goihg through the routine 
neJiisary to the art, Mr. Estes has 
been arousing Interest i" boxing since 

lining of school last week and 
believes that he can abl.v^Uikc care of 
a class of th'ttty-fiveoi   forty. 

Mr. EstSSJ has stressed the idea thut 
absolutely'no experienre is necessary 
ind that no one will be unduly injured 
through rough-and-tumble tactics. 
Iheie will be.no ring fighting for » 
month oi; six Weeks after the class 
begins work, dn.ly theoretical work, 
such as learning new punches] guard- 
ing, footwork, rope' skipping, bag1 

punching, jand general gym exercises, 
ciii be taught during that time. There 
Will .be one class B week, conducted 

i;our yet to be-determined! 
I.. C, Wright, director of athletics. 

will arrange for all the equipment 
ii eded by tin- class, and he; will nego- 
tiate With other colleges for boxing 
matches, provided the T. ('. U; class 
shows enough enthusiasm and ability. 

Those already signed up for the 
class   are as   follows:     Cecil  Provine. 

Daniel   Baker   had   a     number 
players   that   helped   do   their   bit 

,   K ssick is a graduate'of<T. C, U.*ndiBob    Alexander.    Gordon     (.'npi.inl. 
has   preacf-.cd  iii  Fort  Worth  at  vai-iGean   Tutner,   Kirig- Rogers,   Milford m 

It is interesting to note that several 
Frog athletes who Were in\school last 
year arc holding down coaching jobs; 
in various Texas towns.    Lowell Par-1 
rish of Terrell is coaching at.Eet«I- 
line, Albert  Aackcr  is  head  of  ath I 
letic activities at Olney. Texas. j 

holding down the  Frog score.     Villa.   i,:''   times, at th«- Magnnlh.   Avciutc  Dai,.   Earl : llawk.r.s..   ( ucro   Eaata, 

J. i has hot h ai live in baseball, volleyball., of tlie above rang-oTrem 135 up to BOB 
horseback     riding     and   poufids, thereby.including all classes 

it-  ' *.:. 

fW C. U. plays Simjnons University 
* * in Breckenridge" on Oct. G. Mr. 
Tucker announces that there will be 
no official holiday on this date, fur- 

' therinore Mrs. Beckhatn states that 
the girls will not be permitted to 
make the trip. These decisions were 
made because of the fart that thri'' 
wiH'be av. official trip fo College Sts-. 
tion Oct. 20. and that too many holi- 
days woti'.d hrcal: tr.to the pre gran 
of ihe school- £D the ones, thit do 
go -will nbct^ia.ri'y he forced to ac- 
cept cuts.       r'. Y-r'        .'..' 

plaving   quarterback,    and    Head    at  Qlristiaa cjuirch.    t Karry    (iutzma::.    Harper    Iaiueuim. 
guard,   did   ,or,e   neat -work   on   the I  . *»   McWsdek   w,!i   serve   as   as-   l.tr-    Uiig.-r.    Mark    Boawell,    Hey 
offense as well as the defense.    Villa's | s's,ant  t°  Mls-  Htl,'n  Murphy,  phys-. :, ■. Ralph   Sanders.   Sydney Lath- 
generalship'    was     noteworthy    "and   'cal   director   for   women.     Elizabeth  airc. and J;imt<   Dj«us.     The weights 

would   have  done    credit    to     many 
Southwest Conference  quarterbacks,   i basketball. 

Matty Bell again used almost every i swimming.'   She    attended    WiHiaw  *roih.^be lightweight up to the heavy- 
man  on  his squad  in  an ht'tempt, to   Woods College sit.FultoS nft»M during   wujght. 
give  them  a  chance   as-well   as   dis-   the   last   two  years, 'and '.while  there 
cover  the:most  formidable  combina-, earned  the life-'sav ing emhleii   of tin 
tion.    The Frog forward wall gave a | Red   Cross   for   h«r   -profKiemy    in 
good   account  of  itself,  as. only   one [ swimming. .   i ;..'-.   .v.-'— 
first   down   was   gained   o\ er    them        Miss      MfKissick'   attended       hi,-h    ■ 'I'hr junior class is planning s P"; 

Therefore, it .'looks  as   though   Coach j school   at  Sweej.wa.tcr.    She  was  e< 
Bell  will spend the  piajority  of  hi   rtlled-iri  the annual   fenng   Ifeprde's 
tiior * Rh "ffi ii. o e tiicties.      ,. ' ' I   ''■'. ' I" ■'   ' in     ' 

Junior' ClasM Plans Picnic 

Tne.tncn on tne r«mpn«r« rlictatetl the 

changes. Society Brand lias c'arrieil them 

out with that sure touch that you always 

find in a Society Brand style. Here's the 

new model: The top hutton ,open; the 

lapels rolling to the button below. Thor- 

oughly amartl A notahle example of 

Society Brand's ability to give a college 

suit the  correct cut. 
.    ; : ..." ..\       ' 

fty^Sriwil 

l*ne Mark t»lke.l of 

UoiTeriity ■'» '». snowieg 
ike .^-button coat, witk 

top burton often. 

$50 
Other Suits 135 and l'»ward 

p.,i   i ,..,   u)d   Bs  tej   I   il   d.  thi 
br_t oa tn !_, 1 arr n'.:i V 
doji-n  the  tackle pt    ': tth   the 
adrantsge in, their favor, vlr'     ' 
mld» and Bxumbellov looked the b*t 
s* the two guards.   While, of course . 

_,   .   _ .... ; ..ii„,i  »u.   Atkins Weight over-.h.-i.low i , Herat ini 
West Texas JS getting  behind  thei ,. »    i ■ ■ 

_. _.   ,,   .. j ';.,■.     at   center.     As   to   the   bal.l.eid     I Simmons T.  C.  L.  game and   mdics-' . 
■    , _, ,,..J        :   ooks as though Saw and Grubbs in- 

tions point toward a record crywd. • " .       , 
ceiled   at   signal   calling,     tolar   and 

_, e    ,.        , J  .   IIVI'I n   Eddleman stood out as the halfbacks- 
The entire  Southwest and  a great i    . .„,.,.. , „     ,-      ,, 

... -,    , ,v„,   with Griffith at ful .     let   Ihomp.-on. 
part of the nation, is wondermg what   ,,.,,'. .   , ,   „ 
wUI   be   the   ouuome   of  the   Army-!   .eland.  Mbrgaa. Ackers  ;,„d   Robert, 
S.   M.   U.   contest   on   Oct.   0.     Some\*V*   m   important   part      ,,,      the 

...  L.- ._..■       .:„.,„,   /„,   Frog win.    Too, la  the  line.   Mailin. predict  an  overwhelming  Mctury   foi ■ > -        ... 
Handler,  Alexander.   Held  and   Bruce 

at  TV' ( ,   1     In 
>ky ■■ 

d,r   a".'v'r'ioon picnic, some time in. the 

f st t!« 

,1 
1 ■ I 

WASHER BROTHERS 
T R -4 T    CO r \ i * THE 

!.f<n <ir'ii<. Ttf\}Ut-t 

yoi   c tj or HFS 

\)i. U.a;ht. I>uys Ntw Home 

the Cadets, while others are optimis- 
tic enough to come forth/ with the 
ides that Mustangs will be the vic- 
tors. - 

showed up well.        , 
On to Breckenridge, boys, .give tbe 

Cowboys s ride. ■ 

Prpfessor Winton (iives Lecture 

Prof. W. M. Winton gave a lecture 
dealing with the geology Of  the   Big 

THE Southwest Conference' schoob 
should schedule more intersec- 

tions! games of this nature in order 
to lei the "outside world" know that 
*1 have good teams down here. Such    „ 

,,     .    ,, ,   ,,   ,,u„„      .-spring area ot   Howard County   Mini 
stars as   Hunt,   Mann   and   Matthews I 
were comparatively unknown befori 
they performed on the West Coast 
last December, m the fSat-'West con- 
test. 

day evening, before the Fort Worth 
Geological Society. Prof. Winton has 
done much wo.rk in this area for the 
city of Dig Spring and for Ho-wjird 
County; in the solution of watei prok. 
iems. "   - 

o 

Former T. t. I. Student Dies 

-  Pour it on "em FrogSj we- 

you. 

Rental Library Formed 
—S—    „ a ,    i_'     Homer Payne,- pastor [of the  Chris 

Deigned for Ibw orStudents in ^ ^       ^ j^-  ^^ (J|^ ^ 
Ehglwh Novel (,ourse. |Thur*,iav   wt,,,,,/ atv..append,r,t,« 

operation. Funeral services"-were hehl 
at the Riverside Christian church^in' 
Fort Worth at I o'clock Friday after--- 
iioon.   He   was  a   graduate  of   T.C.U 

One of the new departures of the 
staff of the Mary C.outs Burnett Li-1 
brary ">n its effort to adapt itself as 
closely aw possible to the needs of the 
T. C. U. student body, is '.he new rental 
library, composed of the s»und»rd Old 
English fiction. This library is de- 
signed especially for those students 
enrolled "in. the   course   in   "English 

Novel." 
A card index is being prepared con 

taming the/ names of ull students en 
roiled in this course and these stu 
dents may "rent" these volume* foi 
an indefinite period of Time, with. » 
fee of 2 cents per day. to be deducted 
from their library deposit. 

Annual Editor Busy 
Freshman Pictures Being Made 

Now for Yearbook. 

Miss Louise Shepherd, editor of thf 
Howd Frog, has many puns for thf 
eoming year which she will begin to 
put into effect at the first staff meet- 
ing to be called the early part" of next 

week. _ 
Within the next few weeks all mem 

bers of the freshman class will have 
their pictures made for the annual 
This must be done early due to the 
large sire of the classy end in order to 
arrange an earlier date for upper 
clan&vsn ple+nres'to h» raade._ 

in the class of l'.'27 and attended the 
summer session during the past sum 
nier as a graduate student. 

—D.-'.'-Herl ert I . Hf: hes, head Pf t'ac 
F. iglisb depart id- nt, h 
oi n homo. .1 IT ii >' - on y< u will 
find him putt ring n o md the I", su- 
tiful new English brick, bouse at 
2TM   Greene- street. 

Beat Simmons 

•BOYS—To ty cttllegi- 
ate—use our Lighters. 

-     . ■ it" i  i 

GIRLS- To be "Fro.-.- 
ettish" -  display o Vi r." 
Anklets. 

WE will b(>.^i-a(l feo 
have you Visit our 
store. 

Haitom's 
"The  House  of  Diamonds)" 

Sixth and Main 
 ^-:',.j   .  

You Will Do Well to Visit Our Store 

An! FT HIP lar;-.; t .;i;pla\ of ClaRswarc, China and Houae- 
htikl ytensila in the entire Southwest.    - 

GERNSBACHER BROS. CO. 
I'HONE 2-122y 

Fifth'-ant] 'riirw.lonortoii'Street Fort Worth, Texas 
—, s— -±- 

/. 

^p^*HEF-r. is refinement and good taste in a Johnston 
(iJrj? Mutphy Shoe, that 6ti in with a pcntlc.,' 
man's idea, of proper, drr:-?.    Nothing Fhowy,, 
nothing extreme, >-et invariably distttictive ,foo>- 
wear far daytime and evening needs.  , 

Our pleasure to show leading models. 

JOHN L. ASHE 
Mahv»< Eighth ( ;     ' 

MISS HELEN JEN- 
. KINS, president 

of T- C, U. Pep 
Squad, on top of the" 
Worth Hotel d rolled 
a (iothic Jar-Proof • 
Watch to the' won- 
dering crowds below. 
When it was picked 
up by Chief of Police 
Lee . . . 

* 

it was still running 
—3Snd< to now on display in our window ... 

];'( maikalile!'   Rut perhaps you have'heard of this marvel 
Of timekeepers before ... a wytch that han amazed both 
expert and layman by Its great ability to survive the most, 
tremendous test. '.■» 
A strictly collcftiate watch, hnvine; the style anil sntsrtness that the 
cillcKiiitc.  Imtli  iiiusciiline aiul  fennniiic, IIIIIIHIIII.    Ilepemliilile et  all 

Drop It!   Jar It!   Shock It! 
You Can't Hurl i 

(iothic Jar-Proof Watch 

■ 

.\     n,- ,!i   « ii. li oj -line 'lc-i| 
for,    i"' ii      I <i;i'p:" 'I     "ieh    a 
,, ,,,.«:     I   ,   II in I    (M.lllli-        IS! 
1 S28.50 merit «(»»*«#•*»»* 

l.nilir-,'     I Ii. jewel    Gothic 
proof     watch.     Accuracy 
luiiiity   com- 
l.iincil 

Jar 
atift 

'-- 

$35.00 

WOLF & KLAR 
$ 1 o 

\v 
S" 

JJJWELBRS AND BROKERS 

t$9? MAIN STREET 
31 YEARS IN I ORT WORTH 

$ 1 w 
». 
! 
K 

Uo to Br eckfttridye Saturday and 

S OCR 
IMMQNS 

Support the team mid cuntinue to be worthy 
of the name    .      '. 

. 

FIGHTING FROGS 

Let Us Dress You for Ihc 

Games • , 

Monnig's 
Millinery Wetk Is Over 

Bui ihr Virtues 
lAnycr On 

Hundreds  of  new   Collegiate 
Hats at a 'feature price^— 

\ ■       ■ 

Fells—Metallic* 
Velvets 

Millineiy   Deiit.—'Ird   Floor 

PATRONIZE SKIFF ADVERTE 

■ 


